Lack of infectivity of a Brazilian Anaplasma marginale isolate for Boophilus microplus ticks.
Previous studies have shown that one Brazilian Anaplasma marginale isolate presents an inclusion appendage (tail), while other isolates do not present such inclusion. Studies on tick transmission have been carried out with tailless isolates but little is known about transmission of tailed isolates by Boophilus microplus. Two splenectomized calves were experimentally inoculated with the tailed A. marginale isolate. During ascending rickettsemia, B. microplus larvae, free from hemoparasites, were fed on the calves and the resulting nymphs, adult males and engorged females were examined by optic and electronic microscopy. No A. marginale colonies were observed in the gut cells of engorged females and the larvae originated from them did not transmit A. marginale to susceptible calves. In addition, no colonies of A. marginale were seen in the gut cells or in salivary glands of adult males and nymphs. These results suggest that B. microplus is not the biological vector for this tailed isolate.